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No.Aff- 116(Ptt l'1 7'?, C, /2022rt is notified for information of a, concerned ,nr, ?i1", ,!go,"r(r r:n?-recommendation of the Affiliation committee rvru"ting herd on 2g.g.2022, andsubsequent approvar by the Vice-chanceilor on .,ri.o-o.ron in exercising the powerunder clause 6(15) of odisha universities Act, lg8g and ratified by the syndicate inits meeting hetd on T.S.ZO22, grant of provisionat uffifltlon in (A) +3 (Arts) Hons in Odiawith 16 seats each for the sessioi )to,ls-lq,zo14-1s,zori-ro &2016-lrrespectivery,(B) +3commerce (Hons) in Accounting *iin increase or ."rtrJro, 32 to 64seats each for thesession 2011-12,_2012-13, ZOiS_li, 2014-1S zors_io 

.& 
2or6_17 respectivery,(c) +3science(Pass) in PCM & cBzwitn increase of seats from 64 to 96 seats each and Hons inPhysics'chemistry-& Mathematics, *]ir' ir.r"ase of ;;;i, from 16 to 32 seats each andirT;li:S:f;t,:r;lzgrrr#1,;*;t" or seats rrom 16 to 24 seats each ror.the session

Zootosv witn incrlase or seats u", ,f,'i3!t,]5*ii]1J?}.il"t'J::;: S::'lI-t"J?Hfand (E) +3 science 
?91?', & Zootogy ;ith increase or seats from 32 to 48 seats each for thesession 2016-17 and (F) *s commJr;",H:11i1 A;il;;;ith increase of seats from 64 to80 seats each for the session zols-la & 2016-12 *o"".,rely to Maharishi coflege of

l[ti:i:ffi't:ffi;flffsar,Bhubanelwar-zsro07, is sianteo subject to rurrirment or
1. The laboratories should have fire safety measures.2. More text books to be procuruO forliUr"ry purpose.3' The raboratories facirity ror aotanf i-ioorogy shourd be strengthened.

^i.. _ ,1" compliance report regarOing fulfillment of flsix months from the date of issue? this notifica,,", iri,lr"n Hfll"T"."JiE: -JlI;
:il3i.j;glated 

as perstatus 1e8 0f o.u.F statute, rgilwitnout information.
A) +g (Arts) Hons in odia with 16 seats each for the session 

.2013-14,2014_15,2015_16& 2016-17 respectiverv rdj'.icoilr"urce (Hons) i, n..oriting 
_with increase of seatsfrom 32 to 64 seats eatrr f- ;h" sir.,.gn zori_ iz"-iih_ts,2013_14, ZOtii_ts,2015_16 & 2016-17 respectivery,(c) i3 s'Ji"r." (passi i, Einr 

?.c.Bzwitn increase of seatstrom 64 to 96 seats eacrr ano'H*r i, iiirvsics, inemistri"i lVrarhematics, with irrcrease ofseats from 16 to 32 seats 
"r.rr'rrl;96;;;L;;*)*,onrwith increaseof seatsfrom 16 to 24 seats each for t 
" 
."rrr, 

!9,t2_ti,;;;1'_,ls)&s_ta.a zorc_ifl_s_pectivery,and (D) +3 science 
'I"ll.,f t"trrv a i""r"gv *ith i.;;;;;" of seats from 24to,32 seatseach for the session zots_ta a idro_rz-ri,o iEl ii !.i919"_rlotany & Zootogy with

increase of seats from 32.to +B ."rt-."u].r, ro, tne"L..L,ii'oro_r T and(F) +g commercei;i;,,[_*1%1?91:.XJL;,;;;* fro .",t. r,"o,-o+ iJio seats 
"udn,roitn" session
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1' The Principal, Maharishi college of Natura! Law,saheed Nagar,Bhubaneswar -7s1o01;
2' The Joint Secretary to Govt., Govt. of odisha, Education Department, Bhubaneswar;
3. The Director, Higher Education, Odisha, Bhubaneswar;
4. The Controller of Examinations, Utkal University;
5. The Regional Director, Education, Unit-ll, Ashok Nagar, Bhubaneswar_7S1009;

for information and necessary action.
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1' The Section officer, Examination Unit-l/llllll(B)A/il of sections/c.D.c Unit/ Utkat University;
2. The Secretary, Sports Council, Utkal University;
3' The Professer -ln- Charge Computer centre, Utkal University, for information and requested toupload the same in the Utkal University Website.
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